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Squirrel   Nutkin

1. squirrel（名词）松鼠
2.  cousin（名词）同辈

表亲或堂亲
3. wood（名词）树林

Words

This is Nutkin. 
Nutkin is a squirrel.

He has many cousins. 
They live in a wood.
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Squirrel   Nutkin

4. lake（名词）湖
5. island（名词）岛
6. nut（名词）坚果

WordsNotes
1.  Squirrel Nutkin 松鼠胡来

2.  The wood is by a lake. 
树林位于湖边。

The wood is by a lake.* The lake has an island. 
The island has nut trees. The squirrels love nuts! 

They make boats. They go to the island.

Rewritten by 
Naomi Styles

*
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7. owl（名词）猫头鹰
8. present（名词）礼物
9. take（动词）拿走
10. naughty（形容词）顽皮的
11. bring（动词）带来
12. tell jokes 说笑话
13. funny（形容词）好笑的
14. think（动词）认为
15. collect（动词）收集

Words

Notes
3.   Can we take some 

nuts, please? 
请问我们可以采 
一些坚果吗？

An owl lives on the island. 
The other squirrels give the owl a present.

“Can we take some nuts, please?*” they ask.
“Yes, you can,” says the owl.

Squirrel Nutkin
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Nutkin is naughty. 
He does not bring  

a present. 
He dances. He sings.  

He tells jokes. 
“That isn’t funny,”  

thinks the owl.

The other squirrels are busy. 
They collect nuts.
Nutkin is not busy. 

He plays.



Squirrel Nutkin
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The squirrels visit the island again.
Nutkin dances, tells jokes and sings again.
The owl gets angry. He bites Nutkin’s tail.

Nutkin runs.  
His tail comes off!*



Squirrel Nutkin
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16. visit（动词）拜访
17. bite（动词）咬
18. tail（名词）尾巴

Words
Notes

4.   His tail comes off! 
他的尾巴掉了！

5.   There is Nutkin in a tree! 
胡来在树上！

Look! There is Nutkin in a tree!* 
Tell us a joke, Nutkin!

Nutkin is angry. 
He does not like jokes now!
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Let’s Play a 
Word Game!
Do you want to play a game? Come on, it is easy. It will be fun!

The rules are simple. I say a word in English.* 
Any word I want.* And then you say a new word.

 Any word you want, but it must start with the 
last letter of my word.* Then it is my turn.* 
My new word needs to start with the last 
letter of your word.* And so on.* Let’s try!

1. rule（名词）规则

2.  simple（形容词）简单的

3. turn（名词）（依次轮到的）机会

Words

By Magda

simple. I say a word in English.* 
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Let’s Play a Word Game!

It is easy, isn’t it? Do you want to 
make it a little bit more diffi cult?* 

Notes

1.  I say a word in English. 我说一个英文单词。

2. Any word I want. 任何一个单词都行。

3.  Any word you want, but it must start with the 

last letter of my word.
任何单词都行，但它必须以我的单词的最后一个字母开头。

4.  Then it is my turn. 接下来轮到我了。

5.  My new word needs to start with the last 
letter of your word.
我的新单词要用你单词的最后一个字母开头。

6. And so on. 以此类推。

7.  Do you want to make it a little bit more diffi cult?

你希望游戏再难一点吗？

I say: DOOR
You say: ROBOT

I say: TRAIN
You say: NO

I say: OPEN
You say: NOSE

I say: ELEPHANT
You say: TEN

4. a little bit 一点儿5. diffi cult（形容词）难的

Words




